



Yom Kippur- Family Service

with Rabbis Jenny and Eric Solomon


and Spencer Garfield on guitar

September 29, 2020/10 Tishrei 5781


•  Words of Welcome, Gathering and Kavanah (heartfelt intention) 


• Al Heit Moment:  I’m sorry…


Dibarti (I have spoken)/Shamanu (We have heard)


Ashamnu

I am sorry, so sorry


For lying, for fighting, for not being true to myself.

Lai lai lai…


I am sorry, so sorry

For yelling, not listening


With an open heart and mind

Lai lai lai…


I am sorry, so sorry

For not sharing, not caring enough about


My family and friends.

Lai lai lai…


I am sorry, so sorry

For not saying i love you


Every day and every night

Lai lai lai…

Lai lai lai…


I am sorry, so sorry

Add your own mistakes to our prayer…. 

Avinu Malkeinu

I’m sorry for what I did wrong


I’ll try to be caring, more loving and sharing

Forgive me for what I did wrong


I’ll try, I’ll try to be the best that I can be 

I’ll try, I’ll try with all of my might to do what I know is right.



ָאבִֽינּו ַמְלכֵּֽנּו ָחנֵּֽנּו ַוֲענֵֽנּו כִּי ֵאין בָּֽנּו ַמֲעשִׂים ֲעשֵׂה ִעמָּֽנּו ְצָדָקה ָוחֶֶֽסד ְוהֹושִׁיעֵֽנּו.

Our Parent, Our Ruler! 

Favor us and answer us for we have no merits; 


Deal with us with justly and lovingly, and save us.




•   Shema Moment

שְַׁמע ִישָרֵאל ה' ֱאלֵהינּו ה' ֶאָחד 


:
 Shema Yisrael Adonai Eloheinu Adonai Ehad

  Listen, People of Israel, the God that is ours is Oneness.

• Healing Moment: Painting Our World with Healing Hope (K. Zilberman)


When you feel under the weather and the world looks cold and grey

and you feel a lump in your throat


that you can’t cry away

And your body aches and your spirit shakes


yearning to be heard

You can reach out from your deepest pain


To hold and to be held:


El Nah Refah Nah La, la la la 
(Please God, heal her)


El Nah Refah Nah Lo, lo, lo , lo
(Please God, heal him)


El Nah Refah, Refah Nah Li
(Please God, heal me)


There are people that you know their names

There are people that you don’t.


There are children, grown ups everywhere that would love to hear your voice

singing for our health to be bright and well so that we can join


and together paint each and every day

our world with healing hope.


El Nah Refah Nah La, la la la 
(Please God, heal her)


El Nah Refah Nah Lo, lo, lo , lo
(Please God, heal him)


El Nah Refah, Refah Nah Li
(Please God, heal me)




•  Yizkor Moment: Kaddish, p. 578

•  Blessing the Children: Birkat ha’Kohanim

ְיָבֶרְכךָ֥ ְיהוָ֖ה ְוִישְְׁמרֶָֽך׃

ָיאֵ֨ר ְיהוָ֧ה ׀ פָּנָ֛יו ֵאלֶ֖יָך וִֽיֻחנֶּֽךָּ׃

ִישָּׂ֨א ְיהוָ֤ה ׀ פָָּני֙ו ֵאלֶ֔יָך ְוָישֵׂ֥ם ְלךָ֖ שָֽׁלֹום׃

May you feel blessed.  May you feel safe.

May you feel luminous.  May you feel loved.

May you feel happy.  May you feel peaceful.

(Numbers 6:22-7)


